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SEVENTYECOKD EAR SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY CORNING, OCTOBER 31, 1922 PRICE: FIVE CENTS
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PORTLAND, Ore:, Oct 30. Tbe Oregon public

A t'JH
ordered a considerable reduction in rates charged for service tnrougncut Orcjca
by the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph , company, effective December 1 fend fcr lis
months thereafterpending fuller hearing on the question. ; The coxnznission dssij--

Mrs.l Gibson, Pig. Raiser and
Ex-Circ- us Star, Dares
Rector's Widow, to Deny
She Saw Murder.

PRESENCE: OF: LAWYERS
iDEMAHPED AfSCENE

Day's Investigations; Devoid
iOf Speptacuiar.vyu- -

' Alness JsAVatched,

counpi
for .Mrs. .Edward sW&eeler. Hall,
wtaoisa rector ; huabafid --wM" alain

' wlthT lili choir, singer, Mra. Elean-

or It. Mills on the Phllllpi farm.

nated its ortler as an emergency measure. V

Prefers NtJt tO Take ACtf j

va Port in Poaro P.nnfpri
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RIGHTS IN NEAR EAST
WILL BE SAFEGUARDED

Washington Officials Not
Unmindful of Humani

tarian' Interests'.'

(By the As--
"l eu V - Vthe American government as, re-- r

gards the peace conference ' at
Lauianne '

for the 'settlement ot
Near Eastern questions was com
municated to Premier Poincare
this evening by the American
ambassador, Myron T. Herrick.

The substance of this commua.
ication, which was made public

for residence and a few other classes of service are reUnder the order rates
duced to the approximate level in effeclbefore the increase ordered by the pre
vious public service commission nearly two years ago;

the mes oemf pam ior ousmess pnones, .excepi parry
.

" September riirgaldUonlghtl that
hla client vai perfectly - willing

- to accent the challenge Mrs. Jane
Glbon extended last night.

Mrs. Gibson, ex-circ- as . rider, this evening, indicates that thepjoneer of Oregon; and Rev. J.
United States Is desirous only of hy. Perkins of Salem. County
sending observers to the proposed Chairman Tooze la to preside, The- ' ' ... I - , :

, witness ; of the Ifall-Mtllstoiir-

had dared the'' rectori . wife to conference for the purpose of Willamette : .Glee ;club Is: to sing
safeguarding detain right MCtor-th- e occasion, its first appear

The cammission in its findinjfs holds: ; :

. That present rates are unjust and unreasonable; " I

That service is inadequate. ,r - -- .

That equipment is 'obsolete.'
c-

-

,
'

1

That the value of service and the patronage has dimin-
ished since the higher rates have been in effect. --

That toll rates"are discriranatory.
That the depreciation fund is excessive.
That the --telephone company evaded the. Clayton 'r.r.ti-trtr- st

law; in its relations with the Western Electric company
and the Am.qic&n Telephone and Telegraph companies:

.

The new rates as promulgated decree a reduction of CO

cents a month in the flat rate for a two party ,s four party
and ten party service to business houses and residences.
There is no reduction for unlimited service, - : '

C. E. Hickman, commercial manager for the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph cqmpany said the rate orderj probably
would-b- e .contested im:coUrt; ; i; : i 2 1 --y ?

-

4 not preseni wnen ao uuiiu
.

s killed. ;V";

Would Confront Wooum
Pfeiffer said Mrs Hall was

ready) to confront Mrs-- Gibson at
. any time, If the authorities , so

!. I

. .. . , i. . . r- - . - . r . :

jDIcctt, Kawley," lilddy, Mrs.
Perozzi and Others To
Appear at Rally Friday

Salem Republicans are to hare
one prand. ed rally,

j Friday --night. November 3, when
Governor plcott a number of
Qicer speakers are to appear On
jJjq platform. The Cherrian band
-- r .to ce cn band for music for

.the , whole .evening, the Epley
Qu&rtet is to appear In. several
origizial campaign songs prepared
by Dr. H. , C, Eprey, and State
Chairman Walter L. Tooze Jr., is
to.pfeaide.. ,

The speakers are to be Gover--.
nor Olcott, v Congressman W. C.
Uawleyt, .State "

Senator B. L.
Eddy ; of , "Douglas county, and
Mrs. Louise ' Perozzi. of Ashland,
member. Of .the executive commit-
tee 'ol the state central , commit-
tee. County Chairman Walter L.
.Tooze T Sr.. . promises that . it will

11' - 1 meeting of-th- e whole
u vin look like tne

days' of old when men bad . real
parties and fought for . them.

An important meeting is to be
held at furner tonight,, which Is
to be jaddressed; by j Lloyd . Rey-
nolds, candidate1 for the state
legislature : from Marion county;
Henry S. Daly of Scotts Mills, a

ance for the year,
' Another meeting ls set ior Sat-

urdayflight at, Aurora, which is
tb1" be addressed by John H. Mc- -
Nary and Chairman Tooze, of
Salem,

HAVRE MURDER

TANGLED

Pointed Questions to Ask
District Attorney.

HAVRE,. Mont., Oct. 30.-(B-

the : Associated Press) -- Mrs. Jo
seph Pyle of Butte, mother .of Mrs.
Margaret Qarleton, who,! 'with the
Rev. Leonard J. Chrlstler, , waa
shot to death in the Chrlstler
home early Friday, will tomorrow
go to Max. Ruhr, prosecuting at-

torney, with tour: questions, she
announcerd tonight.

Weapon Canaes Suspicion
The questions are:

What iuoivc Vhavo you es
li&lished for .tl'c double kU'in,-- if
it was.djwe was decided by
the .verdict of the coroner's jury
by jny daughter?

'.What effort, has been . made
with .what result to establish
ownership ot the weapon with
which the shooting was done

'What effort has been made, to
recover two diamond rings ob
served at 9 p. m, the evening of
the trazedy, on Mrs. Carleton's
hands?

"If the rings were removed
from her' fingers is it not" also
possible that this revolver, which
wsa not her own, for her own was
In her. bag , at her room, was
placed , in her open palm at .the
Mm a ttt.'.lnvc worn rpmntM?

Long Conference Held
- "Tour determination of the
facts in these respects will mater-
ially aid my jown nad public un
derstanding, of the tragedy not
yet explained."

Mr. Pyle arrived In Havre today
day and spent six hours with Mrs.
Pyle and Mrs. Joseph Davfat, a
lifelong friend, going ever evi-

dence taken at the Inquest and all
Information on ; the mateer they
have .gathered.

f Carfnl examination was made
today of all ot Mrs. Carleton's ct.

including contents jof a
trunk which was In the home she'and former Judge Frank , E.
Carleton occupied when he was on
the district bench la Havre.. Mrs.

JCarleton appeared to have .been

.Alivn M Owsley of TexasSJ!!!?
UU BWlcamau, anyx noo ou.u M.0u .,...v,

as headof the.Igion's leg
I

1

service conunisjica tcday

;
'

i i

'No reduction; is ordered in
lines ana tnetneaper cuss

-

Perhaps no other news of tht
ear will' be as welcome to the

average Salem householder as this
announcement- - of j the commis
sion's lowering of telephone rates.
It cam entirely without warning,
apparently being forecasted by 'no
one in Salem. - , '

. Rate Are Compared '

..The old rates, that prevailed be-
fore the. commission allowed the
raise were 14 a month for the or-
dinary office phone, and 25 cents
additional for the portable desk ,

phone. The present office rate Is
$6.25, The old residence rate was
$1.50 for a four-part-y line, $1.75
for a two-par-ty line, and $2 for
an Individual line. The present
rates are $2.25 for the four-part-y

service,, $2.50 for thej two-par-ty

line, and" $3 tot the Individual
service. 'This 1s a cut of 23 1-- 3

per cent jo aU cases save the two-par- ty

line. 1

(Continued on pare 1.1.

The Last
Day of
Th
GREAT SUBSCRIPttOil

: BARGAliiOFFER

Closes at p. in. Today
Your Last Chance :

Offer Xo. 1 .
The Daily Oregon Statesman

one full year by mall, outside
City of Salem. ThePaclfie
Ilomestead one foil year by
mall, and the Automobile Road
Maps of Oregon and Idaho.
Total regular value.... $7.00
Bargain offer, only .... 8.73

Offer No.
The Daily Oregon Statesman

one full year by carrier In City
of Balem. regular value. .90-0- 0

Automobile Rbad Maps ot -

Oregon and Idaho... 1X3

Total regular yalue .

Special bargain offer only SZO

Statesman PubUslOjg Co.

I

in, ixai. state wuu xiuv
abled SOlaierS. '

: ;

GOVERNOR

es of service. t

t

2 RUBBERS MID

Ull STOR

ProprietorKeld iip ai)d Mon- -
Taken bv Men Who
Escape1 in Auto

Two robbers entered the gen
eral, store at Hopewell. Yamhill
county, about 7 o'clock last
night,' held up the proprietor and
gotf away with what money was
in tha cash drawer, according to
advices received by Sheriff O. D.

Bower.
The Information received here

was meagre, due to a poorly work
ing! telephone line. Whether the
men were masked could not be
ascertained.' It was believed they
escaped in an automobile.

Local officers are watching for
suspects.

Rebuttal Testimony Ends
i In Henry Wilkens Trial

3AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30.
The state finished Its rebuttal
testimony in the Henry Wilkens
murder trial at noon today and a
recess was taken untU tomorrow
to ! enable the defense attorney.
Frank J. Murphy, to prepare for
Introducing what he declared to
bel "surprise" .testimony from
four witnesses. Opening of the
final arguments in the case is set
foil tomorrow.

Former War Lord Will be
Married at Chateau Sunday

t)OORN, Holland, Oct. 30.
(B The Associated Press)- - At
the chateau here of former Em-pef- or

William of Germany, prep-

arations are actively proceeding
forjtthe wedding next Sunday of
the one-tim- e war-lor- d of Germany
and Princess Hermine of Reuss.
Wigonloads of plants and flow
er! daily are arriving for use In
carrying out the scheme of floral
decorations.

fecrecy with regard to the wed
ding, continues to be rigorously
observed, William each morning
giving only the orders for that
particular day to his household.
to as to prevent any "leaks. "

Edward Henderson, Yakima
S Valley Pioneer, is Dead

YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 30 The
death of Edward Henderson this
morning, takes from ; Yakima
valley one of the few remaining
pioneers of the valley who set-
tled In the Ahtanum over a halt
century : ago.

. He was 75 years
old and came to the. vajley" as a
lad of 20. In 1867. Mr. Hender-so- ri

participated actively In the
ledian t troubles ; some 40 years

'ago. ;

- MOTDUCTfWE

..Mfi-ij- ..
was elected head of the- - Araer--LSa ,vvv,vwv vi

) ' I

OLGOTT

. . ' 'illresolution Coming irom tne
commission. Governor Olcott

General Van .Winkle . to attend

. - - "1,--w7i,J- - I
lAOrnilTAQ PflTTTlT V 91 1 VP I f) rPXI I'"jZC . ilui .ueauuutea wuny s
action. . .'t, ' v . I

t

I
9 I

the'bpnus andaoatt!abt ;in' that

twa rnT.rnor' notft to the attor- 1

ney general; to ' attend' UT person

or by one of your assistants

as protection of philanthropic,
educational and religious institu
tions, freedom ot opportunity,
protection of minorities, freedom
of the straits and archaeological
research and study.

Peace Treaty Purposei
After pointing oat that the

principal purpose of the' proposed
conference will fbe the drawing up
of a treaty of peaca with Turkey
and dealing with problems, result
ing from the state of belligerency
between the allied powers,. Tur-
key and; Greece, the reply says:

,ine liniteu States does not
desire to participate in. tae final

territorial. adiustmenu which Vay
for th rM.n tht t

neither at war with Turkev
nor pavty to the armistice of 191s
The United States government,
however, does not desire to leave
the impression that United States
interests are less entitle 1 to con
siaerauon man inos9 of any
oher power; neither is it desir
ous of relinquishing rights enjoy
ed in common with. other pevrers
nor la It unconcerned with the
humanitarian interests involved.

Points, Are Set Forth
Among the .points to be taken

Into consideration are:
First the protection and prop

er .. guarantees of philanthropic,
educational and reUgious instltu
tlons.

"Second, appropriate undertak
lings' as regards freedom of oppor
tunity wuhput , discrimination of

-- -
P"0086'- -

"Third, suitable nrovlsions for" 1

Protection of minorities.

the freedom of the Starlts.
"Fifth, reasonable . opportunity

ir : arcnaeoiogic&i research ana
luu'.- - ;
" nlmmn.M finrfi.i..t- w - u a.s. as v

H 'VThe above summary, thougt

erican ' interests.
suts sernment is prepared to

conference. If this action is agree.

ierests such as the above and to
facilitate the exchange of views

MThe UnIted States while lit
de8erTes t pVotect

K "V, ll
itself or its nationals a position
of special privilege. It further

- . f- - . ' -
unue reiei. eaucationai or omer
humanitarian work which has
beftt carried on in the Near East
for generations and which under

Tr ranon3e to reauest: by
WakM jrof vAfpranaV state aid
vesterdav directed Attorney

V (Continued on page j i
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Bats iJsedV M
- Mask and hest'potect--

or As Armor Plate- -

ROME, Oct, J0-r(By- .The --As
sociated Press). rThe ,baseball'
nan. as he li, known throughout
Italy because of his adoption, of
the baseball batas " an offenBlre
weapon, and a catcher's chest
protector and mask as "def ensire
armor, waa expected to "lead the
'Ancana contingement' of the Fas-.cis-tl.

had it. been decided that the
;,fascistl'fhould enter .Bom.;:;;T v

t

: Blast li IUly'i baseball . (nans
name, He saw American soldier
at a hospital i In Italy playing

.baseball during ;"thir period of
conralescence ana . becamf , Im-

pressed with the ffleiacy of the
bat as a weapon. JHe therefore
discarded his ; riding whip and
cane and sent to a, cousin la the
United States for, a complete out- -,

tit, Including six bats. ,

. The baseball tat habeen (used
with telling effect In clashes be-

tween the fascist! 7 and the com-

munists in Ancona during tfce
, past year. Many communists

there hare lterally. "been struck
out.' Blasl has now reachednum-
ber I in his stock of bats. ' Two
of them have been broken owing
to Bloshi's inexperience to hold
ing them, correctly when , launch--.
Ing into an airray.- - ; .

., General Cesare Rosal, com
- : mandlng the Ancona .

continge- -
ent of the fascistl which numbers
BOO, and which Is now quartered
fiv mllea outside Rome,, thinks
well of , Blasl , and " his baUman

i 'ship. :H---;'-
: ':'

. THE ; WEATHER '
J

WASinxGTONand OREGON.
Local Weather .

"

; , (Monday) J

Maxlmrfm temperature, 49.
Minimum temperature, 36
River, 9-- 10 foot below normal

levell Stationary. "

Rainfall, .IS Inch.
Atmosphere, cloudy. - '
Wind, south. ' "V

LIFE LOST I N

One Man Dead, and Absence
of Girl Workers Mysti-

fies Officials

NEW YORK. Oct, 80. One
man was killed and more than a
dozen persons were injured to-

night when fire destroyed a five-sto-ry

factory building on South
Thirteenth street In Brooklyn.

A report which could not be
confirmed said that 15 girls were
trapped In tle upper floors, occu-

pied by shirt factories as the
flames swept up Irom the cellar
and ground floor which was used
as a plant for the manufacture
of shellac.

Girls Believed Safe
A hasty Search of the building

by firemen at. midnight failed to
reveal any of the bodies of the
15 girls reported to have been
trapped in the structure.

Contradictory statements as to.
the number of persons in the
building at the time of the fire
were made to the authorities.
Employers who leased ' the top
floors - as shirt waist factories,
said that all the girls had left
before the fire started. .

A girl who escaped said the
only persons on the fourth floor
were her employer and two sales-
men, all of whom were rescued.

District Attorney Ruston and
Fire Marshal Brophy immediate-
ly established an office in a gar.
age' near the factory where they
summoned all witnesses who were
able to attend to-b- e questioned
on the origin and progress of the
blaze. "..

'Foar Pangeroiisly Hart
The dead man was Eugene Ker-ste- in

of Bellmore, Nv Y. . Four of
the Injured were 'said to. be in a
critical condition. ;' - ; ,

A series of fire alarms called
engines from aU parts " of ' the
greater city to- - fight the fclize;
nearby hofipitals. Inunediately re-

cruited emergency forces and the

(Continued on page 2.).

Tjersonror sena'one oi nis assistants iu tLcuutrl ; .a ;nv..f;mtinn intn the frauds alleged
OI ClTCUilw Ki-ii-f- "

1

tO nave peen.perpeu
act. - Conditions said to exist,
reason for the commission s

" 'It was these allegea irauas, in ine Auriii.u iic4cv
dinV of realty values, tnat causea tne coiuuu&oiuu ouiuc v"

ci "R TTardvnmembers of the

term of court or. appear oeiore ahle to the powers concerned, for
the grand Jury ot any, county fori,.. nnTnftB4, ftf Baf0,n.,in. in.

A. A117T TW B . 1 JVriLUlX 1111U

f nnraisers under .

county. :;

sMsin

ii IS BlfflS

Mrs. Rosier Affected by Or-

deal When Quizzed on .

. Witness Stand

- PIIILADBLPHIA, i Oct. 30.f-u-n'

ratherine Rosier, charged

with the killing of her husband

Oscar 'and' his stenographer, Miid--

the purpose of managing and con- J

?ZJZZZmwZcriminal actions

--The -- and -investigation prose
nllA as) kiiaii rra 4 mm naa nAAn I

f: . . i. I

i?i v Yv. irLieu oy ma iwiiucr,.a44''vr- -

nn' Btntrt aia erimmiBSfon in anai
for Deschutes county. Oreeon. or
otoior Af ihAtn n nT ami nil
other persons, la cginecticii1 wUh
loans and applications , therefore,

rtContinued oa pipf (Continued on' page )'(Continued en page 6) ;C Continued on page 2.)


